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QS Consulting Services
QS Consulting is the in-house consulting division of QS. A leading global advisor on higher education strategy, we
work with universities, organizations, think tanks, and governments in pursuit of educational excellence across all
global regions.

Our extensive expertise in institutional advisory allows us to identify high-impact opportunities and design
strategies and mechanisms in line with national, regional and global market trends.

This multi-faceted, collaborative and insightful approach to analysis enables our clients not only to meet their
target outcomes but also to gain sustainable, competitive advantage in the global higher education landscape.

WHAT WE DO
DATA SOLUTIONS

Reputation Insights; Rankings Insights; Rankings Performance Strategies;
Student-City Insights; Rankings Simulations; Bespoke Rankings
Frameworks

FRAMEWORKS

Quality Assurance Evaluation Models; Higher Education and Government
Frameworks; KPI & Institutional Performance Models; Institutional
Rankings Performance Models

GLOBAL ENGAGEMENT

Industry and University Partnerships (P2/P3); Knowledge Exchange;
Internationalisation Strategies (Student/Faculty Recruitment, Branding);
International Enterprises

STRATEGIC AUDITING

Optimisation & Change Management; Program Design; Marketing &
Communications; Reputation Planning; Research Strategies and Funding;
Strategic Planning (Design & Implementation)

Introduction
▪ Throughout 2020, QS has been continuously reporting on the findings from its ongoing coronavirus student survey.
Running since February, during this time it has amassed the responses of over 75,000 prospective international
students.

▪ From 4 September, this survey has been opened to both newly enrolled and existing international students in the
higher education sector.
▪ As such, this report delves into the survey responses from current international students and prospective international
students, from the period of 4 to 21 September.

▪ For this survey intake, 312 current students from 86 countries responded to the survey, while 2,689 prospective
students from 153 countries also responded.
▪ Each month, QS will release a report detailing the latest findings as responses accumulate, while also demonstrating
how responses change over time. These future reports will also include findings from the QS coronavirus survey of
higher education professionals, please see below for previous reporting from this university survey.

▪ https://www.qs.com/qs-industry-reports/

Part 1 – Current International Students: Overview of
Responses
•

The QS coronavirus survey is targeted at international students who are currently studying at an overseas university.

•

The results cover responses from 312 current international students from 86 countries, with a significant majority of
responses from India (14%).

•

These current students are studying at universities across the globe, including the United Kingdom (13%), Australia
(11%), the United States (6%), Canada (5%), India (5%), Russia (5%), Mainland China (5%), Germany (4%), Italy (4%), and
France (3%), among others.

•

These students are primarily studying at the undergraduate level (55%), while 24% are undertaking postgraduate by
coursework; 11% are conducting postgraduate by research; 5% are conducting vocational education and training; and 3%
are undertaking English language studies or a foundation course.

•

A significant majority are studying Business and Management (25%); 15% are studying Engineering and Technology; 8%
are studying Social Sciences; 8% are studying Medicine and Dentistry; 6% are studying Computing; and others.

What Does Learning Look Like Now?
➢ The higher education landscape has changed dramatically in 2020.
➢ With coronavirus cases rising globally, many institutions are starting a new academic year under tightening restrictions
and growing uncertainty.
➢ In this section, current students detail how learning and study have been affected by the coronavirus crisis and what this
means for them on a day to day basis.
➢ Within this group, 40% of respondents enrolled in 2020, 32% enrolled in 2019, and 15% enrolled in 2018.
➢ Interestingly, a significant minority have some element of face-to-face teaching included as part of their studies, 9% are
studying with an equal split between online and face-to-face, 11% are experiencing mostly face-to-face studies with some
online, and 8% are all face-to-face.
➢ When asked where they are studying their current course, 61% are studying in the country their university is based in,
33% are studying remotely from their home country, and 6% chose other.
➢ Of those respondents who were studying remotely from their home country, 14% expected to be able to travel to the
country their university is based in by October 2020, 11% predicted November, 17% predicted December, and 23% chose
January 2021.

What Does Learning Look Like Now?

❖ This data suggests that the majority of current students predict that they will be able to travel to the country their university is based in
within the next few months. In total, nearly two thirds of students expected to be able to travel to their destination country by January
next year. This is despite a second surge in coronavirus cases worldwide, suggesting international students remain optimistic about their
travel plans.
❖ Interestingly, a significant minority (9%) believe that they will not be able to travel to their university’s campus until August 2021 or later.
❖ Of those respondents who are already studying in the country their university is based in, 52% have been asked to limit the number of
visitors at their place of residence, 51% were asked to begin their studies online until face-to-face classes become available, and 48% were
asked to avoid public areas.

•

Additionally, 45% were asked to quarantine/self-isolate for a defined period of time by their destination country and 44%
were asked to avoid contact with people outside their own social bubble.

•

Interestingly, only 15% are being asked to take regular tests for COVID-19 and 15% were not asked to do any of the above.

How are universities addressing the crisis?
➢ Universities are also implementing measures to protect students and staff.
➢ Unsurprisingly, the most popular measure to limit the spread of the coronavirus on campus was to move as many
classes online as possible. However, universities are also making face coverings essential (57%) and ensuring hand gel
is widely available (56%) in significant numbers.

➢ Current international students were generally positive about the experience with the majority stating that their
university’s support has been effective.

➢ Promisingly, only 12% stated that their university’s support has been ineffective. When asked why they chose not at
all effective, students referred to a lack of communication, guidance, and resources as some of the reasons.

✓ Many institutions that offered financial support, specific considerations tailored to students’ unique situations, nutritional support
during lockdown, and flexible accommodation options were praised by respondents.
✓ Some institutions offered incentives to encourage students to enroll or return to their studies overseas, including bursaries and
scholarships, discounts on tuition fees, and discounts on accommodation during quarantine periods.
✓ In the chart above, we can see that the current students involved in this survey did see some of these concessions. However, two thirds
of respondents did state that they received no incentives from their university.

✓ As universities struggle to attract international students during these challenging times, it may be worth exploring these incentives in
greater detail in the coming months.
✓ Prospective international students that may be facing financial or mobility restrictions could be swayed by concessions from institutions
and greater support.

What Do Current Students Think The Future Holds?
➢ Finally, current students were asked how worried they feel about contracting the coronavirus.
➢ A significant minority of 19% of respondents stated that they are extremely worried about contracting the coronavirus. Only 16% of
respondents stated that they were not at all worried.
➢ Current students were also asked to reveal when they predict life will ‘return to normal’ to get a sense of how optimistic they feel about
the future of the coronavirus crisis.

➢ Interestingly, international students are largely divided as to when they think this will be: 14% believe life will return to normal within the
next three months, 18% believe in three to six months, 31% believe in six to 12 months, and 29% in one to two years.

Part 2 - Prospective International Students: Overview of Responses
•

This section will focus on the responses from prospective international students, totaling 2,689 responses from students
who are planning to study overseas.

•

These responses cover a range of nationalities, including 22% from India, 6% from the US, 5% from Pakistan, 5% from
Nigeria, 3% from the UK, 3% from Bangladesh, 2% from Canada, and others.

•

A significant minority of these respondents are considering studying in the UK (42%) and the US (42%), while others are
interested in Canada (41%), Germany (27%), Australia (24%), France (17%), and the Netherlands (15%), among others.

•

These prospective international students are planning to study at the undergraduate level (41%); postgraduate by
coursework (37%); postgraduate by research (17%); vocational education and training (2%); foundation course (2%); and
English language studies (1%).

•

Prospective international students are primarily planning to study Business and Management (22%); Engineering and
Technology (21%); Medicine and Dentistry (7%); Computing (6%); and Social Sciences (5%).

What Do They Expect To Start Their Studies?
❖ During the coronavirus crisis, prospective international students are often contending with complex challenges, rapidly
changing mobility and travel restrictions, and financial hardship.
❖ Starting their studies overseas has been complicated by this challenging climate, resulting in many students choosing to
delay their application process.
❖ Many prospective international students now hope to start their studies in 2021, with 74% selecting this when asked
about their study plans.

How Has Coronavirus Affected Their Study Plans?
➢ As seen in previous QS reporting, many prospective international students chose to defer or delay their studies until the
next year because of the coronavirus crisis.
➢ In the chart below, we can see that 35% of prospective international students surveyed had intended to begin their
studies in 2020.

How Has Coronavirus Affected Their Study Plans?
✓ Additionally, a majority of respondents stated that the coronavirus had affected their plans to study abroad with
69% selecting this option.

How Has Coronavirus Affected Their Study Plans?
•

Of those who had been affected, 57% now intend to defer or delay their studies until next year

•

13% now intend to study in a different country.

How Has Coronavirus Affected Their Study Plans?
▪ For those respondents who originally wished to study in 2020, a range of factors may have affected their ability to start
their studies, including government restrictions on leaving their home country (32%) and government restrictions on
arriving in a new country (31%).
▪ This reiterates the importance of establishing travel corridors with other nations to allow international students to travel.

How Has Coronavirus Affected Their Study Plans?
Prospective international students are adapting their approach to account for new restrictions and adopting online learning.
In the ongoing QS reporting of this survey, we can see that interest in online learning appears to be very gradually increasing.
The proportion of respondents who are not at all interested in studying online has declined from 42% in March to 37% in
September, so it seems like attitudes are shifting, albeit gradually.

How Can Universities Best Support Them?
➢ These results differ slightly from the responses from current
students, with 12% of prospective students choosing extremely
effective compared to 20% of current students.
➢ Additionally, 27% of current students chose very effective,
compared to 23% of prospective students.
➢ The biggest difference was seen in the moderately effective
option with 42% of prospective students choosing this,
compared to 29% of current students.
➢ Of the 7% of prospective students that selected not at all
effective, many referred to changing governmental guidance,
inaction from universities, high tuition fees, and ongoing issues
with offers and accommodation.
➢ For those 12% of prospective students that chose extremely
effective, many referred to heightened awareness, strict rules,
online learning opportunities, deferring admissions, and
knowledge sharing.

➢ Consistent communication and regular updates were frequently
praised by respondents, demonstrating the importance your
institution should place on communications.

How Can Universities Best Support Them?
•

When asked what they need more information on as a result of the crisis, respondents chose funding and scholarships as
the top priority (69%).

•

Institutions should keep these priorities in mind when crafting communications to prospective international students,
prioritizing information on funding and scholarships and preparing for admissions exams.

How Can Universities Best Support Them?
•

Prospective international students were also asked to rank the financial incentives that would be most likely to encourage
them to study overseas.

•

Unsurprisingly, bursaries and scholarships were the most popular financial incentive with 54% picking it as the top option.

What Do They Think The Future Holds?
➢ Compared to current students, the results are surprisingly
similar.
➢ For prospective students, 15% believe that everyday life will
return to normal within the next three months (compared to
14% of current students); 21% chose three to six months
(compared to 18% of current students); and 27% chose in six to
12 months (compared to 31% of current students).
➢ Prospective international students were also prompted to
detail when they think they would feel comfortable enough to
travel overseas to study, with 42% choosing when a coronavirus
vaccine is developed and available and 42% selecting when
campuses are open and face-to-face teaching has resumed.
➢ This reiterates the importance of universities establishing
practices and procedures which allow face-to-face teaching to
occur wherever possible, as this sends a positive and reassuring
message to international students.

What Do They Think The Future Holds?

➢ Interestingly, almost a third (27%) stated that they would feel comfortable travelling to study as soon as they are
legally allowed to travel to their study destination country.
➢ Many respondents revealed that their choice of study destination has been impacted by how different governments
have managed the coronavirus crisis.

What Do They Think The Future Holds?

➢ When asked how well they think specific countries have handled the coronavirus outbreak, New Zealand topped the
list, which is consistent with previous QS reporting.
➢ With a large proportion of prospective international students reconsidering their study destination based on how well
a country has handled the crisis, this is an important factor that institutions should consider when launching any
recruitment efforts.

Conclusion
✓ As the 2020 academic year commences for many countries, institutions will need to carefully consider
how to best protect students and staff while also ensuring a high quality, consistent educational
experience.
✓ For those institutions that wish to hear the views of current and prospective students, QS will continue
to report on our ongoing coronavirus student survey.
✓ Additionally, QS will share findings from our ongoing coronavirus survey of higher education
professionals, so institutions can understand how their peers are responding to challenges throughout
the crisis.

✓ QS is committed to informing and supporting the higher education sector through continual research,
data analysis, and expert insights.

https://www.qs.com/qs-industry-reports/
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